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STATE· NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
------ -- - - --- - --- . _______ ...... -----·- --·------
VOLUME VII CHENEY. WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, APRIL 27. 1923 N UMBER 28 
·-· ~----- -------·---
MAKE PLANS !sTunENTs APPLY FoR 1<·- iEiiC·T··TWEr:v:E··- .. -·~· cAMP FIRE GIRLs 'TO INCREASE FOUR-YEAR DIPLOMAS I GRADUATES FOR i HOLD GRAND COUNCIL 1 
FOR MAY DAY : """'' w. Be... and Edwa>'d L l T"s.~~;,~d~~.~~,~~O~~ I '"'~;,.~,:'.~'';:,;• , ~?:: ... ~:~• H::;·~,:"'"' i FA CUL TY 0 F 
FESTIVITIES: Un.lei; hv.ve i.Lske d to b e g rncluatccl m u.I !'!Choo! h ave l1een r ecum· 1 th<" G)' tnnMlnm· I THE NORMAL ' · C1·om the four-year COUl'Se Of tha Nor - • Ill tide d for t h e cn.1let !:!Yf>le m or ! 1' 
'. ma,J 1'chool In June . Six s tucte n ta h n.ve 1· th <' ... etttt le Mch ools by the a.w , , H)· 1-:!Jzn bc> t h :M11.r t ' n 
· n.ppli <:>d fnl" graduation from the t.href'- . p o intmen t com m ittee, at> fol· I I Ch c·n<-y Ca.mp Flrf" GirlR ·ga.thered 
Vera. Bardwell. Norm.al School . yen l' course . rrh ey n.re : W a lte r I IOWH: Ge n e vieve G ubRer . Am ; I "Ii •' h\11Hlrerl 1111<1 fifty l!trong at t heir Boards of Trustees of Various 
G. I w·n B a ' llfl11ught:1.n, Florence Cha pmnn. l aabell , :Jq, Thom El iza b Plh 
0
Bab cocl<. t firHt . g"l'ft JH] rouncll flre on Friday I Normal ·Schools Will Meet 
Ir, 1 e rowned i CJ:.iwRon, Clnl're D a wes, Ruth M. Gla1:1- i :.Wn rlP Fau s t, Jessie M. D u ff , ! f'"<Pn•ni;.r, April 20. . • 
Queen May 19. j ~ow nnd F'e rdlnand Ottomeder. Ecllth F reeborg , T!'Jore n ce L . ' A decoratlon c o mmittee, nn.mecl : Ill Seattle Tom.orrow. 
j Two·yen.r diplomas wllJ be granted Brnwn, Ma bel Mny. Artn Verlty, I fr om th o'.! n t.rio us camps. proved their 
NORMAL TEAM TO ! t o !ll s tudents , a ncl 1 5 \1 s turl e nti; will !1 V ivia n McDomtld Anna C .1n u tt . · lcvArn r-A-; by nm kin g the gymn<'tsium Six New Members Have Been 
PLAY TOWN TEAM 1
1
1 €'celve e le mentary certificates. rind Josephine Hough . ~·pn· woons,,· n n rl en m p-Ilk .. In fact, · Elected by the Boa.rd of 
•..---·-•·- •-- •--•·- -·•· • · •· ·-•:• t.llf' 0 11 -of·rloors fPPllng Wl'I R HO st r on g 1 
'"' " t i t n u t th f' <'a ll n r the w ild into I Trustees. 
Noi:~:~101F1~:,.;;_:!~ .. ~~bth~V~or::~nt ENFANT TERRIBLE TO MAKE 11~~11~11;~~:; :i~~'\~::. 11 :,:;~Jl~!~ icl fn~u!ty ! RA'C"ognltion of 1"our Y.ea115 or Oll-
Audltorlum at Night. I . 1 ,TI ,. ' ·r h 1 T' ,. ,.11111 ., 0 • l lh 1 I leg iat.e Work a t N d1-mal G i ven 
IT'S SEC<J:Al·J.\ APIDl:'ARA •rc·r ., .:; .,t:-; t~:~~. ; h e· <la! ly sl~m ped~}ll' ;o'; i b y Unh·e1'Sity or Washin gton. \ 11 the tra '1ltional cer emonies of. ! l.1TV r L. lt I L n·1t11re ~t n rl cnmn f' l'll ft hook s. w h ich I Six a dditional m emb"ers io the fac -
t h r n nclent May Daye, wtJJ gra..cA the I 1 hP~::tn with th e m·g:: n lZ'l tion ot our ·u lty, most of w hom will come at th • 
ce
1
tebraithlon tin ChP. tHW ·on ~~~)L.! ., !l , i Jn.'3pirf!c1 b y the succeA~-1 a nd p o pu• : which w er e threat e n e d a t [!''ha nks- ('A,mps. h ns grown e ye n m or e s ince I opening of the ·s ummer quarter, wt:re 
w H•n t e ownspeoplf' 11.nfl , · ~ormn 1 . · • f. ' ' l:t.rlt:» of h 1R las t :i ripe :1 rrrn ce . thP J 1vin i:,r tlme. the 1·egul1'1 1' a nct co n- the council fi r e. elected at a m ee tjln g of the board of 
~rect, hA ~~rl · ~he mn.nnf'r of Ion~ cuR~ ! .Tour nnl "L'enf.a.nt .Tc·rrih" p" wl11 r;ree• ' i;c.11·vative e dltoriAl council of t h e St·1t (l .·\n armreclati\·e nu rl len(·e ::i dcle11 to t r ustees recently. Two of them w ill 
t~m, t ~ sp 1~t ~f Mny nnrl the RPrin ~- ' thf' f'nrnpuF: \'lo"!th a n Pw inc of. sc~nrt ·11 1 ,v ,, ·m·tl ~r.h ool .J.o u1·nal· cliscln im 11.ny the effect iveness of the fol lowln g w ork In t h e education department. 
1
me .. • 0 e 011 hns ht>.; n spa.r e cl t,n :in ~l ~o~i'p next Frir1Hy. In lieu of the , .,., ~nonslbl l ity or p n.rtic ipa tion In the 1wogr a m: ! Mias V ivian Dell Turner, a gracl-
t i e pi e n a.r::i.tion to nrn.kr this y ea.r s t <'c:11 h 1· <'onservn.t.Jvp N'llt\on. j publi.ahing of 'L'enfa.n t T errible ." T1 ' 1•: 11 fJ or the I ow a St a te Teachers' col-
P. vent one nf the moRt colorful n11d , ·1 I ... h 11 i h '"" i f\Hee mbly call, Pa ul Blauert. 
Lis. I ·•r 'cnf ·int rre rrib le" h ·1s detaile1l :\ R .. one w o Y nga n s t t e fluV ce a n d Thi' P !E>cl"'e. v"rfl. T h orii l"v 1ege and of Northwester n university , succesatul days in the history of ~pl• " -' · ' · · · · · I -'th h "' ... - .-
tradition. · ~·: i corpA of s killecl lnv~· st\iz·•tors to ~lrnt.h ' out t e s<1 nctlon of the Pl"Psent '1~ 1 -Ho C!n.11 "'Vohel ,., r 911, ~unnl ia ni;i. , ' ' 1: <'ome at the begin nin g of th e 
· 'i ,qtlt nny cn.mpuF.l a.ffa irs tha t m ight b f' re:.tctiona r y ::tn<l irnm ewhat c onsel'va.- E: ntr a.nce (in silPncE>). j su mm e r quarte r . She will have 
The enthronernent o! the . J\J'.1-y ,.. ~..f'ol')nokerl in the or·dinn.ry routine of t IY" w'Wor. H <i n r1 s li.rn of flrP. , ch arge of the e x P,r ession work, MiR..<; 
Queen, hMlss Vera Bardwell, wil l rn- ., ' r\t~ "<'ubs' •• regu la r ' ' h eR..t" a n <l haF. Rumor~ <'on cernrng n ex t w eek's . "Wohe lo for Aye " T urner, w h o ris now tenchlng dru-
• '- •·""' . L e O•·der of eve nts l•'ollowing- · · · 1 • • 1 Ci h h 1 
thi t h ill b 
· 1 •" <' t. it IR rPpor t.e 'l . wi th gre nt snr.· ; "'1lbl :ca tion , which h n.ve r eached this I Ca ndle Jig htln g c e remonv Ari!"! rna tics In the KA.nsas t~· lg schoo . s even t ere w e the lna u g uru.l . , <'!' - ' • • u l 1 r 
M J E ~. "Cv'c: In sJ-.!l c'tmg up s ome fascinating . o Ice. say t h a.t D n.lsy Ta lksom has I Vprltv. ~era l ·'ine G u er•ln an(l .Jose-! has also a t tende d th e , n vers ty o J.ll'Oce1:1~1on rs • Selne 1· w. ·1 • ~ ' u • I .. 'C · 0 · d ·B · • "'' • · ; 11 trl r.- 11P~ n.mnng the younger ( ?) c onee n tPCl to w r ite 11. column of advice I phine H o ug h Chlcago a n d the H or ner Jnstltute of ··~ ;·, om~ ut a~ e Our Qu.ee-p ~°f,) f- 1 ... , 1,mhflr !> of the f ., cuJtv . "L'e nf'l n t to va:rlous s tude nts of the Ins ti t ution, •
1 
" "Rum Fir~ B urn " i·Fine Arts. 
' :y. 1 ·~!n ,_6~t e Nqueen will t ~~' n-."f<r ih'P" ,. ~m d is etrnR t11 e !'IP a n rl nthP.1· a:.nd Mademoiselle F a u x P as wlll con - The c~eed .D· orothy. B ill"'on. I D. A . Barber o f K e n t, wh o will r c-crownec a ...... ·~yo1· ·\. Ro re ·n · ' "' 
h k .. 1, • , • • 
1 
• ""·
1 n f'f'Airi:: in t h e samP chn rmln~ n1 levPtP tribute intervie ws a nd "blogr!! phiel'I" Roll call : celve his doetor 'a d egr ee Jn education 
• i l'!len t t e · · e~!t; .p,t .. the city. Dr f. i k · · T w h i I 1 Ro.I. h E nl" j - · · . . :, n.nd br("e;.r,y fra nkness '·hi ~h ~Pl lghtflcl o we!· now n m embe rs of t hP fa c- P le dge t o the flag. n.t th e Jnlverslty of. as ngton wt i-
M P Q · e !'hwil·\ .vespond fm .th ~ 1. t hP last victim's of "L·enfa nt's" poign· 
1·J •v D " n 'II Sw earw e ll ls Pl'e oarlng-. St a r Spa n gled Ba nner · in a. few week s will become a mem-
a y uee n. ·~ e High School G1rl::1' . 'I h . 1 . · · GI 1 b ii .. .. I n nt p e n . a ' ege t e rumoi s . a c o umn of rn ill c::t' W a lking son g by t he M tnu1P r -!r'!'<. · ber of t h e edu cation depal'tment. e e c ll' w 1 sing Sunlight. Me_ ni- ' Tn 0 'rc1 e r t.o fo r·esta ll tl11• t it·E'sOm P ,.,., .. ~ Jlh 1·t> ~ftPr t h f' Russia n m a nner , I Rav. mond F. Hawk . a graduate of be f. th h I Ad" · A w a rding of h onors. bv M iss .. 11 
to~s.· 
0 e c orus are: one " 1ng- a.nd h ectic processes of l!hf': l suit!';. h ., ~ with Jocn.I motif. nett e Fra n cisco. · .r • 1 N"orthweste r n ' university, who ls now 
Ade lla. B a cha.rach, Dorothy - --- ---·-- -----·- -·- ----- · :rn.c;lstant supe inte ndent o f Spoka n e 
Brownell, Doris Buller, Bernice • 'CONS · "Work song ." i ·' r 
Church, Maxine DamreJJ, Lillian INDICATIONS OF BIG J JDER NORMAL Awa rding of rnn ks. wooclgath ercr. i <'Otmty schools, wlll a lE:o join t he ed-
1. •1 1g-, • Vivian Harmon, V e lma Hume!. 1 SUMMER ENROLMENT \ ftre m a k e r , t mich bear er. I uca tlona l staff. H e w ill work in the . SCHOOL DEGREES Mystic fire. ~ extension depar t m e nt. 
Chloe .Jdlly,. Hazel Land, Doris L a ne, . . .. ' fndia n da n ce, Sacajawe-.1. ca m p . I W . J. Marquis, now a graduate stu-
ELest.o:;n LAa nle , MaeEHI a.tfteFld, Opa l B~nn. I l7un~u· Hy Lu.1•gc Number· of .\clva.n :' e lJ j rI'h e se ve n crafts. How hen.cl "' . ::i1·r· I dent in the U n iversit y. of Washington. ue1· cams, ~ ma ockler, Alice 1 • I · - ·11 th N I h 1 
Ewy Helen Hochtrltt Gen i ; Stnclent!' Expecte<l.-Ent.<wu\.ln- . . w o n : 1. Homecr a f.t. 2. Hea lth· I w1 come to e o rma. sc oo next. 
oh~son,. Ruth Miller. 'mmlah e~I~~~ '1 mcnt Features l'lanned. ' [ R. SUZZALLO APPROVES ! e r.a ft. 3 . H '1-ndc 1·aft. 4 . C:trn•1- i September as a mem ber of t h e de-
cia.ft 5 Natu rel or e s. B i ; partment of la n guage and ll tPratu""'· 
Jof'f, .Me'rle Mason, Minnie Monta gue, i I ,. . . . us ness- ! Mr. Marquis, who was formerly prin· 
Mildre d Morgan Ann Murphy Vlr-1 lndications point to a very la r ge , . cr:.tft. 7. Citize ns hip ::incl patr iotism . 1 • 
glnla Nance , M eda Ogle Hilda Ols ton. : s u m m e 1· school e nl'olment. accordin g I, . . : IJC't~ <>r t h e n or m a l HChoo!~ of the I "Mammy M oon." : c ipa.J o~ th e . E~erett hig h school. 
Edna Sco'tt ·Mildre d Snod grass Ma b e l to J . E. Bucha n a n , director o f th~~ i .T. tP w 1. J be e mpow e r d t o g i a nt d e- 1 Boo·ga·ma n . b y Nyoda a n d Tsianina ! thau g-ht rn the N~rmalf sch ool dmi n p; 
,., • · · 1 . i grees with out direct action by t h e camps : t e summer session o 1 9 21. ;-.,\te ns on Eileen W a tson vV!llen e :; ..• mme r sef3l! On. . , i l · t ill I • ' s It d tS F "Sh ' I I f. G 
Wes t IAllian Wood M~.r a.r e t Mc- j It Is estimate d that there will be i eg 8 a .ure w proba bly b e cl.e t e r - 1 "La.y Me to Sleep in S h eltl'rlng 1 . u p e r n :n en · '· in' e 0 Tar-
' • ' g · · . . d d t d t j d •· · m in e d a t a rneetinS" of the boa rds o f F'lRm 'e " U n!ta Kitch en 1 11eld w h o 1s a gradua t e of the Norma.I 
F'rankie'. Butle r Ber~lce. Grier .Taun~ i from the numbe r of Inquiries r e - ~rust.ees of the seve r a l normal schools Ca ndle extin g ui s hing c e r emony. ! """ oo . as een e ec er r rec or o 
Croskey Hazel Cox Ma rlon B a ilor I m any mo~e a va n ce s u e n s u g rng I I . . . }i I h b l t 1 11 t f 
' ' 1 1 d h 1 f N ·i rn Sea.ttl e o n A pril 28 P res ident M :.tvn. Walla ce , ~utton Hall. dormito ry for boys. ~r. ita. Eads Edith Miller f\.lbe rta Victoi· I ce ve • t an n or m e r y en r s . e11r y . I ' . ~h. 1< h f 
Rub B~r loft ' . ' I e very department of the s c hoo l i~ H e nry Suzz:tllo of the U nive r sity of ".t1h e Sun ls Sinking in the "~est." '. • i~ le h::i.s een s u p e rin ten dent o 
Y g · ,,,. 1 d d · 1 W ashington a nd D ea.n John Condon M:u r ti e Sheets , "'' h1tma n cou n ty sch ools for fou r •• .,..rA., f th M M i .. 1 Ou.er ns one or more a vttnce courses .• · · 1 H ... h A B d 'M , • ....,, .. que o e ay orn n g , n n , of the U nivP.r s ity of W ashing ton Ja w years. e rnts t e . . an . .A . 
~i.llegorical pla y without words, In- O\~r. la st yea.r s .cou.r ses. . college will a lso a tte nd. Honors Awar ded . ! ,1,,.vrees from t he State CoJl ege of 
ton·lecl to show the s eq.ue nce of sea- I As m a ny J une hig h school . g rn.rl u ! Opinion s h a ve been 11.dvan ced by Twelve girls recei ved leath er hon· 1 ' ' r.· shington . He will begin his work 
AOns a.ncl natur~ cy cle which b egins 1 ~ t e:-i a.~ a tte nded s ch ool Ins t s umme r , f h 1 di · I 0r s for sch olarship, a.n d 17 recelve(l ot the N or m a l sch ool in June · - · · , . h . s ome o t. e ea . ng attornevs of t h e I · · 
w'th the p~sing of s ummer breezes 1 are .expect e d this year , as t e n ew I t t t ,.,1 t ,,. t h . . 1 Ieath er h on o r s for perfect attendancE' i T S L ane ln structor In manual · • I tl fi ti I d t o i'nto et s '1 e e n .. ng 0 c onurnl e convic- I t ti · t• f t h · · · · ' 
and e nds ' With the bloasom~ng o f . e e r c a . on a w oes no g , . - I tl on of som e sch oolmen of t h e state n song prac ce m prep a ra ion or e ; " rfq in the Lincoln h lgh school. 
fl nwero. w!ll be presented I feet until aft e l' t he A u g u s t examma- , h t t h b d f councll fi re. Lea ther h onorR for I ,,,.,.., 1t le wlll come to the Normnl 
· f. 11 I tl ons . U nder the ol d la w sturlents t ha. 1 eh oarh 
0 i thrustees of a n or mal spread ing camp fire were awa rded to • ~~h ~ol · in Sentem· ber as manual nr·r~ 
,T h e story of. the "Ma sque" o ows , h 1 f. s c oo as t e r g t to a u t horize th e 1 RI 1 D . h ..., 1 1 - ... " .. • .... '" "'•·le fly·. I c .l n a tte nd the :Norma l s c oo or on e • . f 1 A r owene gg n . 01ot y oil son a nd 1 i' n structor He is a ~rn~ii nt .. of thn .,. ,!?"ranting o c eg-rees to s tude n ts who . · ... '"" ._. - ..-
p t 1 A i t h h qua rte r and by passing the s tat e h 1 h Erm a Menath . l\fyrtle Sh PetR "Rertl) n I "Pllonil ., 1e lnstitute of. Practica l Arb:; a r · 8 w n e r a pproac es, t e I reache r s ' e xa mina tions h e ld In Aug us t I a.ve comp ete<l t 0 prescribe d fou r ·S h er man :.tn d L yd ilt Rodenberg-pr wp r <> ~ ' · 
summe r breezes whirl m e rrily out a n<l I f ;\'ears of work. L egal aspect s of th e , ! " nil h ns a.IF;o Attended the Oreg-on 
th Fl fli kl 11 t Th are qua lifie d to t en.ch tor a p e riod o I sti 111 b bl b Fl ~ a rded leath er honori:; for orhdn::ll Agricultural college e. r e es 8 P g a Y p a s · . · e I time . Studen ts can a tte nd school. ~tu e. 0~8 w p r o a Y e con siclered th o ught expr esse il Jn camn ftrP cheer* ' ·-·-----·-----
fa iries a nd brownies. h :i ppy m th~ receivln Norma l c r e dits for thefr . m det~ .. 11 a t the confe r e n ce tomorrow. o n es In h on or of Miss Francisco . on e . KINNI:KINICK WII L BE 
thoughts of. a reve l, le a v e a ll c a re b e· I work a~d a t the Bam e time get a . Certificates a nd dtplo m as. valfcl as t o t h e Tinega camp a nd one to thP. : · , ' · ;.1 
hlnd . Autumn In all h er sple ndor I . f t . t " ror hcen ses t o t ea c h sch ool. a r e p r escribe d Dv·e••..n camp resn ectiv<>l\• I READY EARLY IN MAV r e v1e \V o some sor in prepar a w n · ,..., · ,... · I . . . . 
a rrives, scatte ring the lea:ves r eady ( or 1 the August ex a minations. lly . law for stu den ts who c om ple t e .'T'h £> Ch en ey Camn Fir e l?'irlR con -
t h e ir wa.rm blank et of snow. The r e I i d 11 1 th osi' l':B.t.ud 'a c.t or!lv certn.ln p r escribed Nor- !d e th e sel es erv fort te . r11··~ .. y- n n c<'ho o ' ~nnnnl 1~ nc•n n· t s pla nne to n. ·ow on y · s r m v . v . u n fL m · · · · .. 
they lny Rn.fe ly hl<l~en from cold until 1 h 1 t h i . 1 ri.a l school courses of. stmlv. rrhe h ::ivlng h a d M ias Fra n cisco with theJ'Yl i R nshC'cl - ' Vm Con~··'" f 4t Pages. 
the Marc h winds a rrive melting the neop e iw 0 r eql 11 r e . ~ac n g idni 01n e r '1 Pl?'"r P<> howf!ve r. which h~.s been il~ir!n ..,. their en.m p ft r e ~eek end A I . . -Plenty or Cu ts 
1 h 11 h 1 Id to r ece v e a n e e m e n u1.rv or n P oma r h 1 d f ,., - - · . · .. ''"'""' ..,., , nr n t?' t ~ eavAR AS e . in Aug ust to t each ii; the Tra ining nr unr r e 8 0 yefLr s conferr E> d upon ' ·ery m a r ked in crea.se fn Camp F i rf' j 
<lls~loRing the first fa int s ig n s of ' sch o0l t his BQmme r. Inq uiries h n.ve those l who h avP comp le t e d tou r yenra 'l"t.l v fty i.s a lways n oticeable a f t er M iss I L ::i t est r enorti:: !ro-:n. th e pri_nter ln-
s p r n g . . j been received from Belling h am stu- '>f co.leire. has n o leJ?al va lue. It h as VrrJ ncisco's inspi r ing visits. ' il f,..AtP thAt t h P K lnml<•nlrk wi ll prnh· 
r~ rt TJ. Roon the r n ln and the 
1 
·· e nts who n r e unable to ,:ret their hP.Pl'l p o ' n terl out . T h e d eg-r ec ls not I Ahtv be ready for di!'!trlbution en.rly 
l'l~nbP.t"hlTIRbw!th tthefr ge~le queen ·1 t eaching fn ther e, n.sk in g- if they coul•l ., i;,.PnPP to t enrh . P hmgc Read y for Use Soon I in Ma.y, instead of t h e m~cl l e of M Av 
l°!"a.x e U11 e o grow. •.t •le f orest ta k e It h e r e . but, a<'corcJin~ t o Mr. "R1>r mm1tlon o f th P. four yea r s nf a s was first p r omise d . ·.uuls Is due to 
:-ml rits ca ll the blue birds to h e lp In · B h 1 Ch t _. t s wor k n1'1'erprl nt Ch ene:-.· h as been n c- 'Dhe Norma l sch ool p lunge, which 
1
1 the cact thn.t t h e I n land American 
1 uc a na .n r egu Ar e n ev s uuen 
th Pfr g la d g r eeting. 'lfue fulJ a w a .ke n· 1 ,
11 
b d t 1 ,,. t. ,. ,.,,.cl P'l h y t h f' TTn lverslt~· of W11shlng-- h as n ot been u sed for several qua rters. ,.nmnanv which is print ing the book W • e a ccomm o a ec urs . . . · . 
Ing come~ whe n the s outh wind M B h _. t hi t.nn. a n rl it IA un rler~t oo<l th a t ~ra.cl- is belng re·palred a nd w ill be ready 1 is w orking overtime and is doing th e , r uc ana n a nnounce.. s t f h r i' · · · fina lly succeeds in beckoning forth 1· t"- t th h 1 b 11 ,.. .,.., PR n t e onr-yPn.r <'Ourse w .l '1:-e tor use at the opening of s u mmer "-" ·· lr ,, 9 r ::inidlv a s possible 1 m-0rn n l? n a e summe r sc oo u .-· • lt t _. t th 1 h l f "" · ' · a ll the flower s tor their joyf.ul d a n ce I li. ti th t b f'f d ~•nm e .. o e irr ar uate A(.· oo o sc·u o ol .Tune 4 , says .r. E. B u ch anan, The r e will b e 1 44 pages in the 
· tins a ng e courses o e o ere . th · i # · 
~"""t·ri l N or..,.,al school g irts wm a s- 1 ~re' ready for dis trlbu{ion . e univers t y , or a d va nced wnrk. d irector of. t h e su mmer session. hnok Anrl pJctures of pra ctically even• 
<>i<it. In this p a.r t of. the orogr a.m . R o-1 A good entertainment pro~a.m. <'on· , organ ization in sch .;>ol will appear with 
w en a N a nce will be Ma id ot th e Rain ~! sting of mnsfcA) nnmbe r s. lectureR. The fiull Rouse Reveals thp cl11b r oster a nd offkers. 
fl nd F lore nce B rown will b e Sun dra.'tna tfo productton s-a n <l mov ing plc· T.f'innlJd nlck will no t be d el ivered 
O u een. Forest Spirits include the fol- ture tJ. 18 h e fn g Arra n P-"erl f or t h <> !'<U m - t o n er sons until thP p ur,.hase price h aR 
lowing: Dorothy E clwa rde. Ila.b e lJe · mer qua rte r . Leon flrdo Rrfll wi ll n • I fl • been entirely paid . IT'his will avoi rl 
Qh fl nA,h a n, Elle n Long. ErmA. Me n a th, PlA.Y a ncl 11ever nl ~oorl Wlm· IP~. In · -~e · nsationa ntrique nonfuslon Anrl wlll asure th e m a nage-
Wilhe lmina. Dawes. Marie Fn.ust L u · elud ing "Robin 1;Iood." H Arolcl T,10 , . ,, ,... ment of a finan cial success. 
~lie B ump. D orothy B llls on. Let a ·~ "Y-,nrtor .f ..,,, lc" ~ ncl " A Co~ttH"<:'tl · 
START F INAL WORK Rook s. Marlo n Kie nholz . Ma r y cut Yankee," h ave been sec11 rPrl 
Wheeler, The lma Cox. n nd Ch a rlotte ON NEW DORMITORY By D a.lsy TaJksom 
r:r!trson. 
Ma.vn. Walla ce will take 
of t h e Southwtnd. 
th t I CHOOSI: DIRECTOR 
e p ar J'OR SUTTON HALL 
n•r1 E rl R loom s tPal Rosie McClure's lfetho '1ist c h urch, Sun d ay morning. 
jewel i;; or ct icl HA I Nour!'le? Is Arthur April 29. a t 11 o'clock. 
('-0ntract tor Electric \Vork on Sutton 
Hail Is Let to Loca.1- Fll'm.-Ot.11er 
Contraets Soon. Following the MaRqne , lunc h eon 
w ill b e ser verl. At 2 o'clor k t he Che-
ney hig h school will present a p r o -
grA.m In the N ormal a u d itoriu m. a.nd 
n bnseh a ll p:nm e will bE> p la y<> cl b.e· 
tween the Normal team n.n rl town 
t r n m. 
" A F nl) H Oll AA" w ill h (' n reAE'nte d bY 
t h n "1\Jnrmn.J Drn m atlc c lub. a t 7 
o'rlo«l<, In the N or m n.l n.u d ltor t u m. 
A f:l rt>et <ln.n co w lll oloRe the ac· 
tl vlt i,,.,, ot the day . 
Facu':t.y Advf~r of Y W. CommJtr.c.. .. 
Mtl'la C harl otte Lnn~ h ns hec>n e lect-
"" fAcul ty n <lv fsar or thP m ombershlp 
commlttN> of. the Y . W. C. A. t or this 
11 11n rter. 
Fol'(',i;it P h-e Prevt'n t lon lfl Mot'! 
National Forest F ire Preventio n 
"'""k w ill b e t he motif tor t he pro• 
P.T11m w h k h thE' r:eogrl'l phy <'l u b will 
'lrf'Rf'nt in nfnd f'n t fl' nlifl<'mbly next 
'""llPAr1ny Mny 1. rrhe w eek of April 
?2-2R h a!'! been S"f nRirle by PreF!ld e n t 
TT11rrllng nf: For<'Rt FirE' Prl'ventl on 
weclc 
Raymond Hawk. Depn ry f!onnt~· 
Su perintende nt. W ill Work In 
the Extension Dep a.t•t m cmt . 
>::t rn m A.n incorrigib le cro~k a nd does I C ::. n you featu re Ray H ubbard, Stan-
Hal Nourse r ea lly love t n o. Wilson? , ley Wyns t ra and Robert Hungate 
~·i· dressed up lik e "cops ?" Or Ma.rie Cont r act tor the electrical work on 
''"'RP rue n. fe\.\' of. the vital and Fam1t d isplaying a viole nt temper ? Sutton H a ll ha.s been let to the Cheney 
lntnes tln g prob lems which the "Full I It Is rumored that within the last l .. lght & Power company. Othe r small-
P lo.n So perlne nden t.s' Oonfoi·enc-c Hl'\11se." t h e Drama tic c lub p lay to be month Ag n es Sche lling bas shown a. er contracts for interior work wl11 
nresc·ntPtl Mn.y 19 in the Norm0 1 aud· decide d preference !or auburn hair. I prob::tb ly be le t this week . Arra.nr:eme nta for the ea s t ern V.7ash - ,. ... I 
lngton county au perlnt E'ndents' con- itor 1um nt 7 o'clock. w lll solve. Is t h e fact that she thou ghtlessly Complete electric apparatus for 
rere n ce th<tt is h e ld :i.nn ua lly at - tht' VPl'fl Thornley. who la t h e youthful plays w ith Ivan Dixon's head ( in t h e 1' <'ooking will b e lnsta llecl In t he new 
, 1 , f ..,, Bl ( tlrs t act ) an un conscious expression dormitory. a.nd there wlll be a com· Normal sch ool e::i.rly in the s ummer '1" <' n ,., ,, oom in t h e p lay). be· I 
session, are being mac1e by the ol'ti- llen~H t hat h e Is h o n est in spite of the of . this prefer e n ce-or ls It m ere plete cold s torage clepartment. · . 
cers ot the association ~ncl t h e • 1 or- " Or>1rirom lsln i:>i Hltuation ln wh ic h sh e thoughtl essness? rr;the s leeping r ooms will be pro· 
mn.1 sch ool. 0 1 Pn <> hi s s ult<:'ase And finds the rubles fl'Yhese Ideas are s uggested merely vided wit h the b e!'!t bP<'l s and equip· 
A b ig stude nt picn ic hn.s a.lwn.ys n·hl~h h A.rl hPPn atol<'n from Rosie to stimula te c uriosity and invite gm, .... ment on the m a rke t , President Sho-
b een h e ld at th e park in the Pvenin~ r.r<'Cl u ro t h £1 n ig ht bet.ore. sip. As a "coly umist" of limite d w a lter says. a nd a la r g-E' stf'el cahfn(>t 
in conn ection w ith the confE>rPnf'P. " 'oHlil y o u he1leve t h a t 11 s t udent ability we profess no S h e rlockhom- lncker will be provldecl foi· i>ach b oy . 
':lhe stu dent body ls d lv!clPcl Into wh<' hns mode th f': h o n or r oll as fre · slan powe~·s of ~otution . Dr. :r1eje. The main Jiving room ';Ill havc- A 
ColJnty vrou ps and "'."Ch of th"'~"' l ""'! 'B I however, promises t hn ~ a -;om ewho.t Jn.rge flreplacE'. r _t W ill a l.so .hf' ,.. ..... , er ' 111('nt ~' :u; •' orence rown wou d .a.p- I c1 It h s h 1 thf' tu nl 
c..roups St """""' n stu n t n t ih~ nlcnf('. I Ratisfactnry ~Cllutlon wll! IJe ~ven to E'<JU ppe w .. pams ~"1 I I -,.. ......,."<" ... .,. ,,. •· ''en · on n Elh\J?"e n the presence of Dr. · t: • t 
Aach of th••i:ie proble ms In the pre- u re . .,.,.,.,, ,,. n n l a l nr~(I a ud ie nce nnd sn.y DI b f t h 1 ·t vcre or 
Norma l Oandtdat.c D«'fM.U'CI 
Oera.ld lne G u ertin. the Normn 1 
Achool canllidate tor mn.lcl nf honor to 
the May Quee n, was defeatpd by Lyclin 
Nwy. the m e r c h a nts ' .\:!an <ll1lnt f' h y n 
lnrge mnjorlty of vo~eR. rrth e finn.l 
r•m1nt wllR: O~rnJrlint> n n f' rtln, Fi !l1 : 
T yd lfl Ewy 84:?. 
"""h<' Jn.11 nrl1""' h•1.~ c· ame into t h e senta.tlon of "A F u ll Hou sP.., - s es or e ' orm1 :::::' ' i . 
·' • " <lerf'd some timP R f!O . J 111e~' w 11 hf' 
1, 1t<'hP11 ? " ' Yell , Frhe cloPs (In th <:> RimtJA,. to the rHsh eR used nt Mon rop 
nl'i y) . Clarion Club Comlng Hnll. hut will h :wf' t> 1'11f1Cill l m1ttPrn. 
D1•. TTl<•km 11 n " '"' Spl'nk Hl't'C "rrihe Clarion c lu b . n m•m's g lee club ~blfls for the di n in ~ room wrr" 
nr. F:nl?'f'ne C . HiP-kman. nres lclent , of Spokane, w lll anpear at the Nor- mn<le in thP m nnunl nrtA c'lrnnrtmpn t 
n f th<' Klmhn.11 Sf'hOoJ of 'Tf~eolotty. '. m n.l E1Chool May 8 as the second of the "' th e !'!Ch oo! RomP WPPlrn ni:ro . 111,,1 
,,.hi r h IA nfi"llln t flcl with Wlllltmette l 'vf'PUm n u mbers," says .T. E . Buchan- t.nhlps tor tlhe st11rly rnomi:1 Art> now 
tmlvrrs lty, Sn lPm OrP., will talk at thc an, director of the lyceum course. nniler f'Oni>trurtlnn. 
- - • "- - -- ' _. ----·- ·--·--- -
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At tention, Students Ch e ne )· Sho"'-s l •'Jnc . 11JNt 
H a ve you eve1· felt tha t the d a r k I \.\'hil e \' is iting Ch e ne y Norma.I M on-
recesses of your m inds hold ideas clay a nd rruegday o f last week. Dr . 
which mig h t change the course of the I Mille r ,,.a · impresse d b y their fi ne 
world if they wer e give n a cha nce 'l b uild ings, b;' th e courtesy that was 
Well, h ere's the chance . Bring out 1 s hown, a n d by the spirit of t he sch ool. 
:.ill your pet sche mes a nd dar ing h opes I H e re p or ts unus ua l wo1·k t ha t is be-
and turn t h em loose upon a floa t f or I i n t; don~. "~he s tate ca n b e p r ou d of 
Ma y Day. If you a.re shy a nd modest a ll its nor m a l schools," says Dr . 
a nd dare not expr est'l your d ream fn Mille L- Be llingh a m Messen ger . 
wor ds, w rite it a nd ,pla ce it u p on the i 
bulle tin boa.rd wh ere others tna~r see ;· ·- ·•·- ·• ·• ··-··----~· 
a nd accomplish w h a t you fear t o d o. + F uJ J a) c •1 




0. G. WWZZ 
Contlned to the beat e n paths 
or tradition, t h e ordina r y jour-
nalist overl~oks or dl8Ca.rds 
m uch t h a t ls of v ital lntel'eet to 
h umanity . It ls the purpo~ o f 
t h e editor of t~ ls depar tment to 
gath e r u p the broke,n bits of 
ne ws, w e ld th~m toge thor a nd 
make th e m serve useful pur-
poses. Motto : " Wha t others 
d iscard. w e pick up." 
N ot lcc of Compensation Due 
Bill o wed b y State Norma.I Sc hool 
a t Ch e ney to t h e g irls of Senior Hall 
a s a result o f d a m ages incurred on 
Cam p us day: 
61 ha irnets @ 15c (eliminating . 
" bobbles") ...... : ................... .... $ 9.00 
4 6 pa irs silk stockings at 
$1.98 .............. . _ .................. ..... ·. 91 .08 
3 S hottles Hlnd's Honey a nd 
Alm <>nd Cream (for remova l 
9f blls t e n 1 a nd callouses on 
ha nds) @ 500..... ........... ........ 19.00 
19 boxes Day D r eam Powder 
@ 76c (plus lux ury tax) .... 14. t.4 
'l'ota.l . ... .. . ....... ... ... ............. ....... $133. 52 
Look 'Em Over, Girls 
~s said tha t certa in gir ls of Senio1· 
H a ll ( Room 116 . to be specific ) ara 
m aking a collection of seve r a l' "mn t 
r im onla l bureau" p ictures, featurin g 
g e n tle m e n of n.11 ages and compl ex-
ions. fro those of Se nior Hall who 
d esire da tes f or the : p1·om" these pic-
tures are now on s p ecia l display. N o 
reason in t h e· world why a ny Senior 
Hall g irl s hould b e withou t a " m a n " 
at t h e n ext formal!! 
Nominations Are In Orde1 · 
This d e part m ent, without wishing 
to de monstrate a s pirit of offic ious 
presumpt ion or high h a ndedn ess, 
w ish es to nominate Art St ram f or the 
new p r esiden t of the loca.1 Li on 
'11-~1.mers' c lub. As ide from H az e l R ay-
burn, It Is our humble opinio n t h at h is 
qua lifications exceed a n yone 's in 
l'>ChooL 
The imp orta n t t hing is to produce r e- ! .i 
suits. All studen ts should for the n ex t I Has Thrilling Adven- I The a tte n tion of c . s. ~lngston is 
fe w weeks forget t h emse lves and their + h Pr e w ith ca lled to the la t es t dance 
petty troub les a nd rally loyally I  l • w t h ~ I r ec ortl . :The ass is t a nts of this depart~ 
around Dr-. ".neje In his e ffort t o make i ures ID ena c eel m e nt a re busy tabula ting a. comple te 
th e May Da y pa ge a nt rival t h e spr ing .. , · · l record of a ll t e rplchor ea n M·tt·a thons 
.. I I 
pageants of a ll t h e world in col01· a n rl J l 116 h J A l . f 01· h is c onve nie n ce . 
. brillia n cy. (rh is ca n be d on e If e \'er y · I ourna "1onarc an t11 - I 
one c oncentrates his best e ffo r ts l • C h S k Ad * * * * * * * * * 
t owa rd a good float. Corne on, loy~I ttfC OQC ee - l t JOURNAL BULLEI'IN_S . • 
students, p u t ~elf in the back g rnu n 1l ventures Abroad + 1 · Timely notices wlll b e publish- • 
a nd help Dr. rr1e je m a k e the M riy D t\ y , • !' • ed In this column of the Jour- .. 
para de a mile long, J I • nal from week to week. As • 
. - 11 (Withheld by faculty Censorship) ! "' s pa ce is valua ble·. write clearly • 
Tne Chene~· Ga.m e ' • 
W T I a n d avolc unnecessar y words. • e lost a. h ea rt-break in g ga n1e to 1 1 
Ch e ney last Frida y; but w e h <i d n t l i i • Notices for the current w eek- • 
ha ppy time playing t h e t ea c h e rs . I I ; • end a nd t he following w eek .. 
never t h e less. It is a lwa ys s p ort t o j l 1 • should be In the h a nds of t h e • 
play w ith such sp ortsme n as the i -o .. j T ! I' • edito r by Tuesd ay noon . • 
m a l h as this year . , 9 f • • ~ "' •· • • • •· 
In t h e game lMt F r ida y t h e nr1· ' ! • .•. .. • • ·--·- ·- ·--:· 
n ire h a d m nny c lose pla ys. to d ecin 1> ! t i ; .. - EXTRAOR D INARY! I 
on ce ; and it is so easy for v 's ltin<" I . t l h ut t h e Cheney team kicker'f-n ot : ! , ~ l 
n lA.yers to think t h ey are g e t ling .... 't . 
1 
• New F und Being. Started by th e 
1·a w deal. I · , I Salvage D ept, 
We mee~ th e Norma.I a~·., In th;~ I , t • f 
.\·ear . vVh1l e we a re KOini; to s0•"' 1 • An n ounce ment of a ne w • 
more fi erce;ly for a.n expe cted \ "ic • ; i ; ! school f und, t o be known h er e- l 
tory , we kn ow tha t n o m a tter how l l ' a fter as the "fund of humor," f 
0 t h e r joyous time.-Spokan e CollegP 1 wa s m a d e by p ersons high in 
E:cho. ; 1 a u thority yest erda y , it was learn-
1 
t h e sco re s t a nds we w ill h a ve h od a n- ! ~ l 
I • , ed on re lia b le informa tion from I , 
Bulldln~ Jnt~rcst f · one close to officia l c ircles, late 
Th e " buildi ng inte rest" is a rlo m· i I ; t la.st nig ht. Contributions t<. I 
inating one on th e ca mpus . for a ll ? t' e 
1 I I swell the fund w lll be r ece ived by f 
)lleased with t h e work on Su tton H n. 11. I f • l t h e e d itor of this d e p a rtme n t on l 
l a n d a fte r toca.y, It Is repor ted. Howeve r th i interest n eerl:ci to b e • ~.jl ' 
m ore wid e ly dil'(used . for in th e con- 1 ; :-itr u ctlon of t h e new b ui lding oldf' t' 1 ! , 1 After payin g d iv idends a nd In-
on f I I t com e tax a ll n e t earnings f rOJ'l\ _ es a r e o rgotte n . T h is is t h e case • 1 t. 
111 r ega r d t o Se ll ior Hall. I • the investme nt of the various 
A s th e e nrolmc>nt of lth e N or m a l [ j 1 moneys of th e fund will b e used 
inc r eases w ith each succeeding yea r I I • , t o p r omote h a rmony ln t h e pro-
'. he dor mitory equi p me nt s hou ld a lso If ~ ductton h e re tofore o r h e reafte1 f 
inc rease. The re arp a bout 600 gi rls ! I t o b e given on t h e pipe organ . f 
<' !rolle d in school t h !~ "1 UH.r t e r. a nd / •t w hich, it is relia bly reported, i s i 
the combined ca))acitr of the two wo· 1 1 soon to be Installed in the Nor- i 
men's d or m i tories d oes not exceerl ; + I I m a ! a uditorium. .: 
200. In s p ite o f ' t h is cr ying need, l I 
~enior ·H a ll is a llo wed to s ta nd 11 n- f •, t>) • • • • - • ·- • ·- • - • - • - • ·- ..--•· - •:• 
. ompleted a n d ina d eq ua te. The b uil d- 1· l ---
1ng h as stood fo r a numbe r o f yea r s ! I R Th 
:i_nd n:ust be k ept in rPpair , While e:rnh f • • I ose eatre 
>ear it depr ecia tes in \•a!ue . Its th flo-.1 i t '! I 
ffoo1·. is like n. w ig, worn fo r a ppe:11"- I -, 
:i.n ce s sak f' only ancl having- no r eal ' 1 
\·aiue. · 1 ; ~1 : Tonight and Saturday In view of the l n cren~ing e nro lme nt. ! 
the Proimects tor n greater increase I ! j I d s d M • 
the u sefulness n.nd Va lue Of th e build: !
1
· I an atur ay atinee 
In g , Senior Hall m ust soon receivP 
earnest atten t ion by school a uthor!- I f j 1 t 2 
.ti es I •1 •1 
a P• m. 
. I .f ' I 
Honors Should Be l.Jfm1ted 
Many stude n ts of our school o i·e 1 j ! 
tnk fn g p a.r t In too m a ny outs ic'te ' • T'-e P •J { 
n.cu v ities; t h e r esult is th a t none of ! l J' n Tl e 0 
I h em a r e h a ndle d as well as the " 1 
::ihould be. a n d the sch ool w ork ~f f f D l · 
~uch studen ts If> a ls o imp a ired . ·r·. iI r a amar 
Most collegeH a nd n o.rma l RchoolR 
have a syste m for limiting the a c· l j 
I ivJties in w h ich st udents may tn k (> I f + 
part, assig ning n. <'e rtn in numb1>r i I 
of points of value t o each outs ide I I :
1
) I 
actjvity or,. o ffice , n.nd setting n I f 
limit u pon t h e num b er of p oints a i 
Ht ude n t m ay cany per qua r tc>1·. l jj I 
W h y n ot star t such a system h e r e'! T 
A system of t his n atur e would r esu lt f l 
in better wor k in every flold . Doth f JI 
nutslde activity nncl sch ool work . I 
Let's talk thi!-1 over in A . S. Fl. Have I 1• 
your view;; ready at th~ n£'xt m<'etin~. I t' • 
-~tntlc•nt Opinion. E ll nsbu r g. ' l ..... ·- ·•·- ·•·- ·· "•·- ·· ··-···- ·· -··-·· .•. ·~ 
A Cosmopolitan by 
Peter B. Kyne, with 
an . all star cast 
headed by Marjorie 
Daw and Forrest 
Stuley, also 2 reel 
comedy . 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 
.--~-
C. I .. Hubbard 
INC. 
JI 
Dr. Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M52 1 




It'~ a Ten to One Bet we 
can Rep~ir those Shoes 
Telephone-Main 482 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promj>tly Done 
at Reaaoaable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Noxt door to Securitv National nanll: 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal or 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
Do~t Forget 
• • I , 
Ted's 7t'1 Anniversary 
Tea and Open House 




Showing Our Ha~d 
Or a Confidential Chat 
The Journal Aims: 
J. To represent all activities of the Normal School 
fairly. 
2. To print news articles that are not fringed with 
yellowness. 
3. To insi<)t that the attitude of the student bodY. be 
strictly collegiate. 
4. To make a newspaper that will be- readable. 
The Jour.nal Can~t: 
l. Frint everything in a manner to please everybody. 
2. Let every_body determine the length of a s tory or its 
position in the paper. 
3. Permit one group to ridfoule another group. 
4. Subscribe to the point of view that one activity is 
always more impo.r:tant than all others. ' . 
The Journal Hopes: 
1. That its readers will realize that the staff is larg~ly 
i uexperienced. 
2. That it& readers will make comparisons only with 
papers publishPd under like conditions. 
3. Tha t its readers will understand that stories are left 
out, cut dowu or inserted for good reasons aud 
not to satisfy whims. 
4. 'l ha t typographical errors, {hough regrettable, are not 
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Edited by ROSAMOND MATTESON 
ALL-SCHOOL PARTY ;.:·m·. t o f h t•r Aon, Art a t the c lu b dur-
.ng- th e Wf'Ck-end. 
TOMORROW NIGHT I During the absence of th houHe 
J)l'C' lcle>nl. \-etn1nge things h o PJJenecl at 11 
lh P · c· Jub Saturdrty evening. Ask ~ I 1ulrufs \VllJ ;\feet a .t lttfolnin.l ~lixer. Clnu'df' Turner and Paul Rla11ert 
-Dh'J<lt• Gucs~ Irttp Three 1 a,bout it. - ----... 
Gronps. I will Hc•1u· ra·omlncnt l.<.><Jt.urca·M 
' ~ •yeral well ·known ducato1·i,i will 
An nil-student part:V will b e h e ld Jn I k c ture At Cl1 cnPy on the ir wrty to the 
the .l'\orrnal tomorro.w nig ht at 8 nationa~ o nventlon of th e Nattonal 
o'cocl<. Due to th lurp;e s ize of the I FD rluc.a tlon associa tion H.t Oa.lchtnrl In 
stud e nt b o dy It )1u.s b en round im- July. 1t ls not lcnown definitely yet 
1101-,i,i:bl to malc e n..11-school a !- I \\'h o the pnrsons are who wlll be nl.l-
fuh:~ . moL~e than ·· fo1•m a l mixe rs, I sign cl to s pea k h ere. 
when the 1:1tudents tl.ll m eet togethe.r.
1 
"T'o O\'e1•come this dln'lc11lty a n ew pla n, S h l 
~y w.ti'lph .the . stun cl ·nti; will be a•- Training c oo 
, ·iclf'd ' lntn fhi:.ee ' g'r·oupH. each ~roup j . • 
Io met>.~ In :'\ . diffe r ent room. will bP · For eHt· ' Preservation w eek Is being 
r"l rrit><I · bu'l. : Thes P g r·oups will h e ! obMervecl in th e sixth grade this w eek , 
i::"'1n tiJ. t>1H:>t1g.h an th1'Lt n. great m n.ny 
1 
,\prll 23 to 28. r.rhe pupils will read 
n 1 nH' S, !n ~h1ch everyo ne f' n r1 pn.r tl c i- I rtuota.tlons by Theodore Roosevelt, 
ri:i te. cA n h e pln.ye<l. HefrflRhments , a.ncl s ix pupils will recla te 'The Forest 
l"Jll }}p'•se1'verl cl·urlng thP Pvenlng-. l Plen.dern," by El rrt Allen, a nd "fl"rees," 
St'uclents have been cllvlclecl nlpha.- by Joyce Kilmer, besides "rrhe Forest 
~· ,.. tl ... rt llv ns !oP·owA: 'J1'1os who.<' '. Fire" b y Douglas Malloch. 
·nam·es begin with th e letterR 1' t0 r: . j Slxth graders or the rrra lnlng school 
· .,.,· .. ,. '"Hl ,.m,,f't fn th i> g-ym na!'l• gave an interesting· muslca le la.st Frl-
l 11 m : · bet w een H a l"<'! N. fn tusl\·e. wl}l clay, .April 20, under the direction of 
meet In the Y. W. C. A . 1·00 ""' • nnrl th f> I Mrs, Grace .Hulsch e r and L ee Illa h 
remainder In the rotunda on the sec- K irklin. •Those t a king . p a rt were: 
ond floor. j Robbie Nelson, .John Hungate. D e lla 
Marlon Constnn Junf' ;'\fcChP1<n"v I l\fC'Ca ll. Geontia McCall, Francis 
:i n'l Artn. Verltv mnkf' 11n t~ P com- Trask Bertha Lean. 
mittee in charge o! thr n.frnlr. 
po1~tlng~Oarrhm~::- ~,~·nl~~.; ~1·e frL-1,-------
voriteA of the screen. C h a r i s Og le, I 
Clarence · B urton, Ethe l Orey T err y 
a nd mom P rior are oth er we ll-known I , 
members tn.klng rmrt in the produc· , 
I lion . ., I 
Norma~ Boy Is Lion Tamer , 
[ Oontim.uul f'ro11l page 4] i 
Hince It was n. female a little O\' t· it I 
year old, · a nd the rettire o nly w ig'he d j 
a bout. 75 pounds. · 1 
1 Upon arriving w · found that . h 
had .,1:1pent ' the night •very w ell, 1w cl 
in a f ew moments the· hog,tylng wn.li 
accomplished, a.nd the cat w a s place cl 
in the ,pack-sack, . with only its h eud 
protruding. " En.ch of.. us then tool< 
turns C¥rying it, " Just for t h e t'u n 
or it," but the lion's 75 pounds qulck- ' 
•Y c ha nge d the 1'.un lnto woi·k, so Mr. 
Bakker was ·V.e1·y wll '. lngly rullmv.e d to 
'1.'l '\'f' more th11n his sh tLJ'C " Of the 
" fun." 
N n. turally th e lion 's head wa s muz-
·; fecl , but ·it was ' quHe :a ·ens.t t io n ti 
thn.t,' to h n.vc it growling and isp!t-
lin~ within }I. few l11ches of y ·ou1· ar 
a t eve r~1 ste p, a ncl now n,nd th en at-
temrt to extract. a. mouth!ul of cloth 
f,.om y,our cont. . · I 
Reliable Servjce 
ii Here you have at your disposal service that you can us~ with 
profit. We have provid~d mech:anical- safeguards tQ msure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipmen~ service: you ar~ welcome at all 
times to personal service and such mformat1on as 
command on all matters that"liave to do with money. 
is at our 
Security National Bank 
.... 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account ' 




F. M. Martin, President 
Mr. Bakker st.:itecl that m a n y times 
h e h a.$ cai-riect s m ti ll lion s in H. 1rnck· 
sa,c k without ha.ving a mu:t.zl e on the 
llon. m e r e ly rrnttlng 't h e · co lla1· and 
chain o n ih; neck a.nd h o•l c)ing its l'le·tcl 
ln a pos ltio11 which m a rlc it difCicult I r==== 
for lt to " h e w . his ears." ·1 The Bank That .'.<lw•ys Tre!JfB You Rlght 
c. I. HuQbard. Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E . . Jtolf-e,. Asst . Cashier 
Directors 
As a general rule when a large lion 
is caught, it ls Lied a nd rntizz~ed, n.ncl Member Federa l Reserve Bank System 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
3 
Senior Hall '.~am plire. Organizations CAMP FIRE GIRLS 
by tylng a rope a1;ound its h'.i>:t<l an <l '---------
~6nt pa~s ft can ~e dr:~getl~o ~a mp'~-----------~----------------------~ 
Wit h ve1·y litPe tl''ou hle.' . 
HONOR THEIR CHIEF \VlnlfrNl .Km1nn nnrl Ruth Horn j 
hn.d as Sunc'tl'ly ~'llesh1 Dona'd Smith 
"' "\~. Ernest Knappert. 'I r::-~ n e1.r,:i and tyega camps. with their 
~11s<1 Fra nci8<'o and Ml~c; Martin were • ~· 1 " r '' i 11 :"1 . Miss Ellzl'lbeth Ma rtin gave 
t h e Sun1lay dinner g uest s of Myrtle' I n. lov e ly 'breflkfast, Saturday, April 21, 
8heets. j 1n honor of their chlet, Miss Annette 
Ellznbeth Georg-er o! Spokane v isit· I Francisco. Original plans were to 
Prl Kathleen Riley Sunday. 1 tinve lWf'"l<fnst in the nnPn. but the 
I rstin •of the previous day interfered. Va nce Davidson of R eardan, Wash y w c A 
.. ·"''th"' affair was held in the . . . . '"as the Sunday visitor o! G la dys 
n d ' r<:>om. 
"::i.r n a r · j Tl'\'lm ediately fol1owing the breakfast 
Floren ce Stowe r e turnecl Sunda)• ! :;i.ll 'ph e camps j oined In a hike tr> " 
from her hom e at .•Coeur d'Alen° 1 h t t N ..... I n-plnt three miles sout o own. u-
' ' here shf\ W f's <letain e d one week on ~.erous hiking songs and cheers were 
account o! Illness. l ta.u~ht by Miss Fra ncisco who also 
.Jo.pa ne$e f a ns. lanterns nncl fl ower s ! ··instructed the g irls i.~ maklng ~~e ~ar· 
v.ra.ced ~he rooms o! nlnA Senior H a ll f" "S· fires s11r.h ;:is a ltar fi re, log 
.a:rl r ls wl'io e nterta inerl a t a 's111mber i c~i.bln." "lazy man's" and small cook· 
nn.rty" In honor o! e ight ot"f-campus I In f? fires with th e reflecting oven, to-
r"lrls Sa tur~fl.V nig ht. After the party I goeth er with th e preparation of various 
n t tencled "'l'?'ie Glorlou<i Ar1 ventur~" caT""lp dishes. 
P t. the Normal. th ey w ere ·ta.ken to on the way home the g irls dis· 
''!T'raw•I :rnn ." thA home of On e itn. 01- ,.nssecl plan s !or R. trip to the n ew 
f:on 'J'•:ny Johnston A.ncl l'T"oto .Jnhn-, ,.amn on Mica b ay. L a k e Coeur cl'· 
.,t,,., , "'hArP. g-::i mes wenoi pJqye"I a.nil Alene, on the week-end of M ay 12. 
tiny Japn n ese !a ns for the hair w ere 1· 
r.-lve n as favors. \Vlll Train Gnn.rdlans 
Rereshments were served fly Alinf' I President N. D. Showalt e r a nd Dr. . I 
Baer, Hazel Campbe ll and June Mc· 1 Curtis Merrim an h ave g ive n their 
Ch esney ln their apArtment, the "DRrt i ofl'.iclal consent to a Camp Fire guard-
Tn A.gain ." After danC'fng- in t h e ll v - i ian course to be offered durlnR" the 
In~ room fhe pa rty R.r1.1our n ecl to "U 
1 
summ er quarter. The cr>urse will be 
Kum Inn," whe r e Ilabf!lJp Sh<>q~ rv1n. I ,...fvPn by the g ua.rd l., ns of the various 
Clara Peterson and Rosie M'!Clur"' fires a nfl oth er m embArs of the fac-
1 
t:urnlsheit th e m slAe p ing Qu'il rte r s of ulty . Several CRmp Fire g irls or v111r· 
tru e Japa n ese style. "I ious s tates a.r e pla nning 1 o c.ome to the 
(!'hose present at the affair were: I Normi:il Rchool At Cheney to ta.ke thls ' 
Janet Cra..lg', Virginia Showalter Es- I guardians ' course. 
ther Painter, Elstolle Humphries, i . . , • 
Grace Humphries , (l'eresa Hubbe, , , j 'T'sianlna a nd Nyod::i, Cl'lmp Fir~s. 
Helen Buchanan . Gf?r a ldlne Gu ertin. I t.ngether with their gm1 rdla ns. Miss 
Rosie McClure, Ila be lle . $h R na han. l l<Jdfth ,Pn.tterson a.nd Miss Charlotte 
Clara Peterson,, June McChesney, t Lang, e nte rtain ed Miss Annette Fran-
Ha.zel Ca mpbe ll. Aline Baer 'fbto c isco a t brea kfast at Monroe Hall 
Johnston, ,Tiny · Johnston a nd Oneita Sunday. April 22. 
Ols on. · 
Edith Webster wa.s called to ' her 
home in Va lleyford b ecau se of the 
illness of h er moth er. 
New Camp l"tre Organ"zet1 
· ""two n ew CA.mos hA.VA bee n org-an-
Jze d" s pon sor e d by the Chlnor ·t Ca mn 
I Fire. r:rhe g u a rd ian s o! th e cAmPR 
'\;vh e n r e leitsl ng one in tt s ' cage, Mr. 
• '• I' ·. ' . • 
Bakker ties its h eaq to q. lowe r c~r-
nPr Of th e C'age UnCI slips tlw m 'u zzJe 
off. Its feet rtl" then p n.rt ially 
1oosened a nd the cage closed u p 1 • 
i ~h t. ':Then with th e a icl ·of a wire 
th e ropes 'n.r e s llppert from feet a ncl 
nec k , and .th lion is loose ln its cage. 
\:\'hen one of them ls left in a 
wooden cage for three o'r !our d a ys, 
It is very apt to kn a w out, and ~ · h ad I 
th e g ood !ortunc to b'e able to ' witness I 
th e recaglng or two lions · whiqh h ad 
esc::i,p.e d from their boxes in t his m a n-
1n e r. 
L ion hunting is a n exciting s port, 
a nd to a ttend one Is a n enjoyable aa· 
ventur e, . but ·ir' n.ll people were like 
rriyoo lf. I d o n't. believe lion h un'ters 
,.,;oula h ave ver y muc h competitlon 
In their profession a lthough as Mr. 
Bakker says, it is. like m a ny other 
thin.trs , s imp le enoug h - if you kn ow 
( I 
Cheney Supply Company 




Hardware Groceries and Bakery Goods 
' ' ' 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 . ' Try Us for Service 
hO \Y, ' - --------------- --------
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State Normal School at Cheney. 
Entertain for Miss FmnefS('O I ::i rP, Miss Riggin, ' g'\.lA.r d la n of the high 
Camp Flre guf!-rdlane, and o fficer s I school camp, an~ Erma Menath nn~ 
1 ntertalned in hon of ot . Miss Annette I Dorothy Blllson . gun.rdla n s ot th Open on June, 1923 
· Francisco at dinner at Monroe Hall I j 1,nior hig h school camps. 
Friday e vening. Features of tl~e 
party were original ca.mp table d ec- j TslAnina \Vm IDke 
orations. I • ' msianin a Camp Fire met at 4-: 3 0 
· ' Monday atter11oon. Plans were mad e 
Monroe Hall 
tor a hllrn which Is to take pla c e 
·~lodnesdn.y, May 1. · About 1 8 girls 
I" pect . to go. 
MIR!l Morrow was a dinner g uest ~t I ' FORD BACK IN . 
~lrmroe Hall , last S unda.y. ,JAOK PICK . . 
' · . . · ' "GARRISON'S FINJSH1' Mr. n'nd Mrs. Franke, Misses Lt& · 
cil lc Brin son, Eth e l Montg omery. 
Huth Safe and Ellhnbcth Sands trom 
~• 11 f'nt a very e n joyable utte rnoon' at 
l•' 'R 11 loke last S~.mrlay . 
Ninfl. Balle y nnc'l K a therine B e n t ly 
,, r- ri> w eek -encl guests of' .F:! Sie H e n s-
Je>y n.t her home in Buc ke ye, Wash. 
1'fr. 11 n<l Mrs . Frank e w e r e the 
guest.a . ot E lizabe th Sa ndstrom la s t 
~unclay. 
Ezr;! lln. Mahoney s p ent th e wee k -
Pnrl In Spokane, n.t the home ur G'en-
r·vn Toney . 
In a May Fln~ler of S,1olrn n e sp e nt 
the week~~nrl n.t Monroe Ha.JI , th 
g-11 est of Mlf1ses Inn nnd Bln.nche Wil-
son . 
?l·[i)drNl ·watl,{lns spf' nt th f' wcok -
• 1111 In Spolrnn , at the home of 
L ... o uiFe> Lue cken. 
Apach~ Club 
~"''" 1 ·111 of th<> m mbers of the 
A PH c h P c I ub s pont th e la s t w eek-encl 
n11t or t own . R ay Hubburcl w e n t to 
Hpa ng lf' for the w eek-end. D N Ln Kill-
;..;-ore> 1tnd H n.r old Phe lpR w e nt on n 
J1s h lng trlJ to Fls htra p . 
Lyl<' l\rryc hlck and Bl'ne>Rt Knnp-
f'f'rt t'rnm D n.venport w e rf' Runda.y 
'"""' t c; of A r chie Seldy. 
~1 rR. .ol Rtn 11. f r om Pn H<'I\ wn.a a 
After two ye ars o! a bsence, w e a.re 
to welcome Jack Pickford back in his 
new phot.opla.y, "Ga rrison's Finish ." 
to . be sh:own •at the Normal s chool 
Saturday evening. ~or could the 
famous director a nd actor m a k e n. 
more sensa tional return than in the 
title role of this wonderful produ c-
tion. It Is a c ontinuous series of ' 
thrills trom s t a rt to fini sh: thrills as 
a daring jocke y, n.s a . "down and 
oute r" and as the young love r , s how-
ing ve ry w ell Mary Pickford's fa mouR 
brother's great talent. ' 
Proba bl y- no other phot oplay h as I 
been filmed with s uch wide ly sepn r -
A.ted loCA.tlon s. Scen es are laid f rom , 
the Kentucky derby a t Louis vi11e . thf' 
m Atropolltan h a ndica p a t Ne w York, 
to Ban Francisco Pnaade na, ExpoRlti on 
Park at Los Ange le R, a:nd ev e n from 
the Mojave desert. 
"11'le picture invol ve R b eautiful i n -
terior settlngR ::is we ll OR in tc> r eqt.i n .c:-
outrl oor sconer;. 
Mn.dga B e lla.m y. lendln,t:' la d y. 11> o n f' ' 
or the scr een fnvorltf> Fi of tcoday. H f' r 
pr·og-rcs.ci In the movie w orld h nR h~t>n )--
RWlft n.nd m e t eoric. Althoug h sh e h llR j · 
hef>n In le s..q t h n.n n h a lf d ozen l"f'-
IPEUH'R. crltlcR ha ve h e.en thorou A"hly ~ 
A.'l tllrlle cl with h er n.rt !st.ry. 
~c othPr m l'mb" r i:: of t h P cast sup-
Normal School Course May be Started Now 
Special Courses for A1,1gust Examination 
Diplomas and Certificates Awarded as follows: 
Ther~ ls No Tuition 
After Three Quarters--Elementary Certificate 
After· Six Quarters--Elementary Diploma 
Three or Four Years--Advanced Diplomas 
Expenses A re Low 
For Special BuJletin, Catalogues or Special Information write to 
Executive Secretary, State Normal, Cheney, Washington 
N. D. SHOWALTER, President 
Jt 'Pays to Ad"tJertise in tAe Journal 
" 
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a mn.tter of u. couplo of hou ni u n t il If 
we h en.rd them ba.rl Ing "'J'r e cl!" I 
w made a ll ha.sle Jn t h e dire lion I Dr. A. L. Victo.r 
of t h b a rking u.ncl o n n1·riv lng at Liu• 1 
Edited by Dean Killgore 
scene of . actio n , w fo und lhat Lill' 
lion h a d climbed u. ln.rge flt· tniL ovc1· 
two feel lhr ough, an([ JH·acUcal ly' wit h -
out b1·u.nch es, ancl us t h e lion was 
a.bou t 1 00 fee t .from the grounrt, It 
woul d have b e n nn,impo!-!.'l il>I • la:-;f( to 
hu.ve c limb cl t h o · tn:e, so t h onlv 
thin g· lo do W fW:l lo c h op t h ti·e llo'w.1~ 
w h ich w:is accomplhih.e d at t l1e cost or 
much sw ating a 11 d mi:..ny blis tc 1•:-.i, for 
the axe wa.s a small Jlo und one. 
~··- It was i11 te1·esting- t o see Lhc an t ic:i:; 
~ . • ~.: ... .. k- o;:,, .. of the li o n w h e n t h tree cq m niC'n · d I 
. . • .., ;n, ·1 to topple. It seen1 cl to 8TOW fl'unti . 
ANOTHER 'CONFERENCE !~Sp'Ol a1i1:i'"" U" AB l H SB E a n d did n 't k n ow wl\at to do ul n r st. 
BASEBA~L GAME WON I ~~~~~~~Y2b~· ::::::::::::! ~ ; ~ ~ ~ou tf~~i~. si~0:,~~~k th ~o tr~~s l'C~ ~~li~il 1 ~:~:; 
• · ' j 1• a ii·b 1;1.n ks, ss ........ .4 O 2 O 2 leaped n.b o u t 75 r ee l · to th e g r ou nd . 
spolw.ne l u ive1·si1 y noten.tccl by No1~ McHeifry, lb ......... 4 • 1 o o o \IV h ad k J'> t the dogs bac l< o u t of 
n111l '!'cam.-\ 'lll l~ln ~· iu t h e JJutch ins , cf ........ .4 o 1 o o dange r, a n d as soon ns th t ree f e ll 
Palouse C'ountl'Y- , J"<;> i·g u s o n, If . ........ 3 o o o o we tu i:ned t h m Joos , an d It was 
Moffett, rf . ......... .. .4 0 0 0 0 Pl'oba.bly a m inu te h<'fore t h ey pic k e cl 
.\ seconcl 111 mb 1· o( t h C' • pql~ap e t<!a( p . .................. .4 ll 1 o 3 up t h e lion 's t r n il again n.n d il ur ing j 
Jnterco~leg i at <:-onCe1·ence . w~nt ct.own 'I HumlJert, 3b . .... .... 3 1 o 1 1 that time we b gn. n to f ea1· t h a t t h e -
tr) defea t at th~ hands o r the Normal "St ill .. ........ .............. 1 0 1 0 0 t ree h ad fall e n on t h e lio n ·_ S01ll(l· I 
·haseball t ea m. wh en Spokane univ.er- I t hi ng M 1·. R a k k r said h e h ad 11 v r 
.. . 
Office over Se urity State ·B.aok 
... ~ J .. ' ... 
... 
P hones· 
Office Main · ~33(_,.: .. ~.· 
Residence Black 412 -.· · 
':r . ":.'':, 
, . 
. .. • .;- -
Dr . Wm. ·R.-Bernard .. . ! 
Dentist 
•\ 
Office! Hours · · 
9 t o 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:3'0 p. m .. • 
Otlice . 
Ser·urity Nationa l, Banlt .ijuildina 




Hily losl here la.st Frid:-i , ·. '11:-tP score I .. 34 2 8 1 9 k n ow n to h a pne n- h vt j ust t h e n t h e 
i:t tl~.e e nd of· the ·n ii1th inn in g s to_od · •suhslitu~ d f or F e ragu s on, n in t h dogs g-a v seve1·n, 1 joyrul, ba rkl'i, :. 11(1 Jee .Crearn · 
h to 2, for' t h e ·Norma.I. Col d \.veath er 1 inning. ·we i·e off {lrte1· t h e lio n once m o r f'. · ~·· 
~: ~· C~ndtts 
~ . ' .. 
• • -. .. : t. 
a nd a wet fleld Rlowed u p the g~1 111 e I 'l"h ree-has~ hits, Cal la h a n , Moor e. A l t h o ug h It h art n ol h:tcl 111 or 1h :i 11 
ronside1~abl y, hut 1hPt'c, " ·ere 111·1 11 ~· .Tn c ob:-i. Hutch in s . u, min ut 's slnr t. se ve 1·a 1 rninu't 0s 
~ood p lays by both LC':1ms n n cl . untlt 1 BaseH on balls. ot'f ·Ca lla h a n. 2 , e iaps d 1 C'fore 1.h (' clof!s h art il tre<' d 
t h e last of the e ig-hth n11ly · one · nin I Hit by p itched ball, by F lat. a;;-ai ~., but. ~nee m ol'e w c- w c 1·£• doom.Nl 
would h ave tied the scor e. Snyder. I to d1sapnomlment. for the lion :'n · 
· f['lhe fi1,st thrc~· inning-s of the i;amc 'J'enm \ Vill Go to P alou se Country p a rently desir d to he h i).!'h in th <' ' 
wer e scoreless . n.nd in the fo1,11·th ea h 'Dh ro n nal baseba ll tea m w ill ·ta ke I world. for th h; tim it h u.d c ·11111Je•l ~· 
learn m a d e one run . N"eithPr tP:., "' I a t ·wo-day trip into t h e Palouse coun- ta ll h em lock . 
~:rorecl i11 lhP fifth. hu t in t h e l'lixth t "v t his week-end, wh er th y w il l M r. :Ra l~.ke 1 · m a de' l'Pttcly his p n i-: 1- 1 
't h e Normal sh o\•Nl two ;1c'n 1-;s. ·si1()· p!«i y th \\Tash i n gton State colle g-f' p~m·na l ia. pu t hi!'l .-il<'<' l C'limhni·s r>n ' 
h> nP univer sity seore1l o n e in t h e s ·Y- ftoeshni e n at P ull m a n t h is a fte n 1oon 
1 
his ~ ct rwd t h e n .:'ltn 1·ted up t h f' t i·ep I 
enth and tl-.o N01·mL< l m a d e · three in an d th e l nive r s ilv of IdR.ho frosh at a f ooi th e l ion. · .. 
t h e e ig h th. Spokane " U " fa ile d to 1\!Ioscow t mi1orr ow. a f t L·noon . Fifteen P e r h a p s . I h ad b e tt e r r;totl <in1l •1<'· 
s<'ore in the ninth a nd the game Pnn- men will probabl y mak e t h e trip. 1 ~ci·ib the things l! Red by 1\TI'. Rn kkPr 
ed with t h e Norma.I leading, 6 to 2 . Those who w ill accompnny Conch ll1 n J)turlng his li0ns. ~ro snnrC' the 1 · 
C a llahan pitchecl good , ball for the :mustis on the trip will pt"obahly b<': a~ i ma l h e u ses n s mn ll b ut s fr n .. - ' 
N ormal, strik ing out lfi mf'n. FJ·11 I 'Lef vre. Callah a n , rl"u r ner, Sny cl er. '"11' Ah le , whic'h is ti rl lo th 1ir~ 
Spok a ne university pitch 1·, s truch: out , Moore, Killgore, Q u inn, Pond 11 un- ' of a long rope, t h e ro p e hP'" ·-
s ix. I [{at . Sc tt - ,Vnn:l . L e wis , H ow . Gra.nt sary to pu ll th lion from th f' tn' " , 
rilhe No1·ma l m e n poled out w·V'"' 1 n nd A l• rs or Reed. "nil to hol d it wh n i t g-eti;; on t h e 
,one-base h its, two fOL' three ~ases . ::tnrl : 'T:he trip is to be m a.cl in C'l'\. r H, : n <l grnu 11 d. His , oth e r n ee nsi ti s are ' 
made " five e'n·ors, while "'poka n e uni- thf' t am e xpPcts to return snturdo.y 1>.evc>r a l s hort 1·op es wi th w hic h to tie 
'"' rsi ty m afle C'ight h it s. two of w h ich ni :::·ht o r Sunday moi·n ing. the l ion's feet. •a n cl a. str o n c:- leath e r ' 
w e re three-bagger s, a nd mn,d nine · m uzzle to s li n ove1· its h ea.rl : b esides n ' 
'err or s. LITTLE INTEREST IN colla r a.nd c h a in for i ts n e k a fte r it 1 
Mr. Aclnms or Cheney umpir ed the TENNIS ·TOURNAMENT- is !,.i;d u p . 
··-- ~~e . ,, " ontin u e my story : .i\J r . Bakke r 
, r:rh e batte ries '''e r e : :-.: o'n Ttn l: Ca· --- , " l imbed to wi thin n bout 15 fPPt of the 
Jah an and rnurne r: Sp ok nnl' Ull l - C' ' '- ~nl :l:l mo re p eop le s ign Up irµ- 11 "'1 . lh t> n 1if'rl hi JY'l~ ('\ · f to the tree. ~n 
'sily: F l a l a nd \Yillouby. m din.tely fo1· t h e t1rn n is toui·n amcnt. ::is to h nve free u s of b oth h r:uirl.!':. 
Normal AH R H sr: B [Jip d ecidi n g rou nd will .))e playecl fa s t e n e d t h e w ire CR hi e. t o th ~ Pnd of 
!l'urner, " c ........... .... 5 o O O 2 1·iC"ht u w a.r. n::; t h e r e a.r e · l ess tha n l 0 A. polC' w h e n h e h ad r1rnwn up Rft ei' 
:vroore, 2b . ........... .4 2 2 q 1 n trieR n t preRent. A l wn y · bc•for c him. Rnrl t h en r e ar h er'I un a •irl W"'~ 
Ca lla h an. p . ....... __ .4 2 3 1 0 th se tourna m e n ts h a v.e bPe11 or g r eH t »h(lllt to s li p t h e TIOOSP- i n t h e e n rl 
fl uinn, '3 b . .......... a O O O O 1 in 1•re. t n nd a larg Pnlry list m ndt'. of t h e c a b le-ov r the a ni m"l l 's h acl .' 
l:,()ncl rf . .............. ·I O 2 e O : t>ut this year Le nnis s e ms to hC' i n wh~n it took frig-ht ::i n n w f' nt bri un d i n p-
Killgol'e. ss . .......... .4 1 2 O 2 
1 
rlisfavo r a mon g the Norma.I sch ool ;Lu- up nea1·ly to t h e top ()f th e t r ee . 
Hungate. cf . .... 4 o O O 0 1 dents. rJ' h e a nnual i11te l'Colleg-inl . It w_as u n s a fe fo1· M t'. B~kker t.n g·" 
Lf'fevr e, lf . ........... 4 O O 0 0 , to urn n,m e n t at Spokane c o ll eg-e is not h_11?he r . RO h P 1·e tu r n cl to t h p ,.., • ., 1m ,1 
Snyder , lb . .......... . .4 O O 0 0 I f H.r off_ now. a nrl It wn.s ho1ie cl fo p ic k l'l nd we lrn m e a in te ly <'h ()nnp(!· t h t> t •""' 
*Howe ........ ......... ... 1 1 O O 0 , t h e representatives of t l1e Xol'mn l <l 0n-11. Tt on ly fe l l nhout h a lf w a \' n nd 
---------- 1 throug h the s howing nrn<l" in 1h" lorlgerl in ROtl'f' othe1· i r e f's . hi~t th 
5 1
1 
school tournnm nL nl ss mo1·l' Jlf'l > 'i"n cliiln't wait to se i f it wou lrl co n-
'"Substitutecl ( 01· Quinn .. e ighth in- is sJ10" ·11 th e c h oic<' will n ot he hal'rl li n 11e to the ~ro11nrl h•1t l<' f t It in 
• nrnke. · 11~ i rh1 ir. bu t thf' li on h Ad h:Hd lv hit 
9 1 R7 6 
nin g. 
Lunches a t all hours " 
,. 
' . ' 
. . 
Sweets 'N Eats 
.. ... , .. , ._ ; _ .. 
--.,....---..,.-------......... -.----'-- .--•----'-
. WAN.TEO' . 
Tailoring, ·Dressmaking 
.11.n.d a ll .l 
Fancy ancf':Pla:i'.n:-..Sewing . : .. -'" .. : (: 
LOTTIE VANSLYKE 
Phone Red 802._ · 
10 union Ave .. End of Fourth St 
Cheney 
"1' liairdressing ~~} 
· :· : P:ar'loi~·  
OPEN · EVER~ WEEK DAY . 
EXCI PT MONDAY 
. •. 
F irst arid F. Streets 
' ...... •. I ., · ) 
Phone .. 
Mairi 1311 for:. Ap~qjntments 
·: ... NORMAL BOY IS LION TAMER 
1.11 c g r o un rl b e fore t h '1> clnP-!'! . w e 1·p 
l r>osert, n n d t h ey hn•l · it treMl in ' • 
1"hort tim . rrh is time' it • p n11rentlv 
rl jdn't hrtve time to RP]e ('t [ • S tn JI ~ ---~------------
' "Capturin g a -\\'ilcl :.Vlounlain L ion" out on snowshoes, up :t n ai·i;' y n1ou11· LL·ee ~s it would h avP Jikerl. il nd lurk· 
i:; thE;. fe;itu re of this week's J o urna.l. t a in, with 1\1gh hope::; c.•f ti11d111;.; a. ily the r was a tree g 1·0 ,,· in::r with in 
IJ.)~1e.story, which h as never a ppear ed fr :;h lion ln:tc lc. 'l'nl• hu nte1·'s ln1·c ~ix feet of t h e> on e> contn in in":' th<> 
in print b efore, ''':ts wl'itten by Arthur •. u,..;.; \\ en: Llii. 11r 11 f» a111.l e.1ge1 lo lion. ::t nd t h is tree Mt·. 'fl n k l<er c l lmberl. 
~tr.am an.dis an ;.1ccuunt of his actual j· .. e ". vn Lin• ttnlt lion:, i.n11::: .. ~ that w ith les..;; clange1· of sco rin ~ t.li<' c at 
. ex:periences in Montana. Mr. Stram, t w e should h a p pen to run a crosH. high er. 
w ho has recently come to school , is I _-\.fw1· a lJou t h a lf u. 11 hou r of tra\'el - 1t wag s o 'clink now th1tl objecti:; 
Engraving' and -Printing 
ln E v e'ry S tyle 
. ' . ' . 
· · School' Annuals ai1d 
· Eoo)dets : 
·' 
u.tlong a promrn cur. part in school ac- , .ng we d ec ided to split up , HO ;\·l 1-. were bar ly distlng11ish a hl e. · l) u t :vr ... 
1.lvi:ties. H e is a mem ber of "ll'he Full m oot fol low d a lo n g t h fool o( tlw Bak ke r m a n aged to get t h :e . · n oos e 
HCJ u1>e" cast ancl an e nthu siastic ten- n 1oun t a. it1 · and the hunter antt rny:wlf :irounr'I th lion' s IH'<'k nnrl th<'n con." 
111S play~r. ,l1·.;.v•le I ;U'O Ul1 (l t ile S.\;', ;~bOU l ha l l:' down OR ranidly ;1R noi:;sjl) I,_, :1 11d Chep.ey free.f r ess 1xea142 
way up. · pu ll ed I he :i sfon lsh ed rat rl ow n. . t 
CAP'J.'URING A WILD M O UNTAIN 
LION 
\ , .1.s p1·ac.: ti<'ill y m:» fi1·~t ex p ' 1·i- T ~ imm Nlia t e l.v attemptNl to '-~"t · 
e nce on ::;nowshoe::i, •ll1d it l\cJll m a wa}· a nd in so doing, wound ll•c· 1·,,1,,.. t .•..-a1·e1;iely bus;. to IH~c11 up w. tn th« ., •·n111Hl a ·R111:1 II fre<' . nnd w nc;; th Pn 
S ·,·eral year~ ago I rnad-l h ave.,
1
' .. hunlc1-, \\h o is a n expert on them. a 1Hl hf' ' <l fnst. ·· 'Nir. BnkkPr th n liP•l the 
ioL·gottell when 01· \\'here-:-a. n a rtic le :o h e huncst , I must eonfess t hat I " nrl or the 1·ope s-ecurel.\'. nnd i.\-Jr. 
Lel,wg of an ol<i mutrnlaine, 1· s catch- [ bPl ievP h P se t hl s pact· mo re lo min e Smoot w e nt n1·ot111d hehl nd ' tht> l ion 
in g· a wild mou ntain l ion . by the h·i n 1 to h is. nnrl lw s unrl niy tnklng ho ld of ILR 
seemingly l;\impl • tXpedienv of cl imb- Aft 1· about th i·f' l1uu1·s of ha t•tl "'" st •· trh rl !: out. ::in t h nt it wnR 
•iffg the tree and roping the lion l n :roing u p unc.1 dow11 the· steep 11111u11· h <' ltl fa s l n.L eith r e n cl RO :• ll it C'011ld · 
~ .. 0me dex te1·ous m.u111eL 'liha t b eing la ini;ide. in s now a b out two l'eet cl c p. ''" w :>s s nn1·1 n n l ::ip lt. M i·.' Bnklrn r 
. t he t.l l'HL timer h ad e \•er ·heard,.;9f .~ucn I the lion h~rnt.er ~houtert t.o 11\l'. thu t ht• •hp,, took it h~· thP tnil. :tnrl with a 
an_-.:.a.s I · then thoug-ht-extraord111ary lrnd f oun u I.ht> tra.clw ol a 111 111, :i11<l d f'ft i<'rk l lflf' rl the lion Rn rl f1 11 n g it 
proceeding, I suppmiecl the · man mere- I we would gel him L>efnre th I.lay was n n its back . H e the n rh 1·pw a loon ' 
Jy did jt' for lhc notoriety a nd a d· over. W shou t e d to Mr. Smoot. \Yho ov r one h in d p a w ana cil'ew it h nck 
,·en t un· hut J was i;u1·prised recen t ly wa;i som.f' distance b e low m1 :111d iJ,.. him . thrn s ud rl n ly rru hed out ' 
to meet a .. man who has made tbe wE:re soon j o ined hy him. a ncl on ~oing a nd C'a u g-h t the olh r hincl t>:tw with 
caplunng. a.live ur wi ld mo'untain !'n1·th e)· w a me UJHJl1 :i numher of 0110 h 11 ncl. n nd by d n1 wing- th m both 
lions his 'p1·ofession, <ll1d i1:1 onf' of the f1ther • t.1•.acl<;, a ll m ade hy th sa111 P. bRC'k togeth i· h wns ::thf' to tie t.he1~1 
We carry {1 1 Qon;t~ lete line of . .. 
Wincl)estei./feri·~~i~'. . ~~sehal'l ' 'an<l 
·Fi hing 'J;~ld~ (i1qnds1 G.uns 
and •A'ffl (Il;ur~tion . 
«;~JJ~Ji~. s 
.. \ .• .. 
~·'.'M@@~M.15~ 
best known, an cl n1os t succeSSfUI T1'1n · l io n, a nd \Vh,ile "'(\ 'v@rP t r yiug to ~ecui·oly , n.nd thf'n 'v-hil e M1·. Sn1oot · \ :~ 
huntet s in the west. Th ls rn::·1) ' l!4 :Yl r . clecide which wa.s the mor fresh . one h e lrl t h e hincl )Xl WR h e r epen.tf'<l th<> A good drum does not . need a 
Bob Bfl.kker, a ntl 111 llH' past'1 1;:'. ye:l' 'R of. thP rlogs. a ::ie ven-months·olcl 11up. J)l't"formr11' l'-wlth <'011 s if10 1·nbly m ot•f' heavy stick. ._. . . 
wh ich he h u> clt!volctl lo lio r> :i .1nt- Mt ;i.1,1,_e<l o ff uunotice<l 'o n M·h a.t lalt' r cnre-wlth the front onPs , then it w ni:; • · , . . . ' · · . .. 
ing, he has cn·1 turN1 ll litlle !«'IS l.}1 an rrr:.ve d to bP t h c frp;;h est t rack an d A. sim pl J'Y'lfllte1· lo tie front n nd hinrl I A most d ifficult compos1t on, oft n 
:100 lion s:, an l with l\ll'. Bn.l< 1{ f•1', 01. ip .. -two or three minutes arter h P left. 11"1V<; 1.ngelhPr a ncl Mr. Lion WIHl SP- is to compose.one's self. I 
Fe'Jrua ry 17 .. ii:.3, ] had t'le :;ood w~ he~l'd h im barking-, hu t DH h e w:1s ('IJ"r>'\· hog--tierl. 0 l h h . . . h" f T ti 
It is alwa ys fresh w~en it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop., 1\1. La uff 
CHENEY. TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
::;: . . , . ; '. \ . ('*6:45 a. m. 
. J' 9!00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. . l1:05 a . m. l *2:15 p. m. 
·Leave Cheney 
I *4:15 p. m. 
l 6:00 p. m. 
( *6:45 a . m. 
J 
8:30 a. m. 
10:3Q. a. m. 
· \ 1:00 p. m. 
l 4:00 p. m. 7:,10 p. m. 
* Dnily Except Sunday. 
S. W WEBB & SON 
.· A.nything-A_nywhere-Anydme 
City.. . 
· .. Transfer and 
Stor~·ge · ... ·' ~. . ' 
J •• ' 
R Lisle Smith 
' 
Pho~ .Mam ' l.32"f. .. . 'Che'p~y 
'----"'···-"1,._( ~~~~· :.~7-
• r " • • .. · .. 
i ', 'I ~ ' . . i ' •• '· , ' , J 
• .. The .Gem· ·M~·at Market 
J ., • • •' 
• .... • ·l · ,' r ' "' · 
• ' o I 0 ·~ .~ , . 
... . . ·t ;e5h ··~Q.'d. Cure)}. .~· ~· 
Meat&. ·: ~.·. ·: :-.: 
.. .. 
., 
ot A l~ ·KJrids 
' .. ~' 
·Gneney 
- ' ~,_ I ~ •• 
· _,J owr-~i 
· Pharrifacy ... ~ 
-
.. 
c:chool Supplies · 
Stationery · 
Toiler Articles, Ek. 
.·. 
.. 
"The store t hat sa ".'es you m on ey" 
Powell's Drug Store 
''The Rex.aJi"Store" 
•• ? 
Your Statione_ry'. is the first inti-
mation of . your message. Its 
correctness will not be' questioned 
if ·YOL.tselect , ~· , ..... 
"Symphony 'Lawn" 
"' 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. '!V'e feel tha t it 
cannot fail to ap'1'eal to those who 
dem and in their ~tarionery beauty 
of finish and qu a lity of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
fortune to atte nd f l lion hunt, an d T SO young· <Ind WRS not enli t'f'l~· t1·ai11Pcl, .. Xow C'Rl11C' t h e d llcttlP t:isk of pu t- , dn y e. W Oh.exe_rfClS~S l Sl al lileS 
Day Phone M 451 
Niahf f'lwne Red 421 
will attempt to describe' this hunt '.3-s \)!e dit1 n 't lhi111< It . worth whill' to ful- t in g" t h P lTIUZ7.l e on . ·It WflR nearly . an exercises lS ·~.\ ts IS ~l"U y great. I 
well as possible, so othel"S who .h ave •ow h im. ::rn <l about h a lf an hou 1· lal01; ri1trh cl11rlc h~· thlq timQ. a n (l lhc• t:v lnl{ Courtesy 'a'lways'makes lire sweet- --- ---, 
not uee n 's o fortunate as to have had' h cnme back. . '.· hn<l to h e don mo1·e b y sPn!i or. toucJ;i d fte 't makes life noblee 
OL' read of a similar experience, may I We buHt a cam pfi1·p nn1l l1oil <'rl than by s igh t , hut Mr. Bn~l<{lr iH RO 
1 
et, an O · n 1 .. 1 ~ I 
learn t.he method hy w h ich the lions C'nffe a nd :i t P lunch . a nd it w l'rn n hnnt u·sed to working with thPni th.at he can , a~so . . 
which th'ey h ave SCPl1 pacing tbeir 2 o'clock when we· plcl :NI out wh:it do i t a bout' as e a s il y hy to11ch n.fi b~· 1( y OU want to gain reaJ and end-
cnges in a zoo come to he taken from 1 wc tho1:Jght to be the lilc e li<'s t lrn.c,I< s ig ht, so it wa.<i not long b f' for" h p ring power Learn to rule yourself I 
' the ir wild mountain h ome n.nd tran s- wP liaa fou 11 rl, n nd turned Lhf' 0111 rlog-s a.ccompllshe d t h e muzzling-. Firs t h P. Uh ghl ' . 
fe rred prnbably hundreds ot. miles, t o I lnOl\P on . i1. holding thf' PUP h 11C'k RO took -ia s trong slic k nnd !Pt thf' lion t orou y. . ., . ' C· d' 
nn iron cai;e w h e 1·e lhey must stand the othP.r rlog;; wo11lcl not IJf' hin cll'!'crl ~TFISp ll In hiR teeth. th n w'lth n When the' conscience is Jighf the I an Les 
hf'fOre t h e g'l'IY.08 of th e cotmlless I in thP least. ' . '. RU'cld'e t'l movprnent h g rn s p ed t h e> hours have ,wi n~s· but a leaden con- ':::~---------------------
hundreds who pas::i b ncl< '1 ." td forth1 .Tot nrnnv PlinutP'4 Jnt •·1 · WC' <"1nw l lion's th1·ont. r e rnove rl the Rtlck. nn<l . . b·U tl h. t t i I • 
with pei:hnPl-1 nPver a though t of the I '11 lh P ·11 •nc~ whPr" ... P Jrn<l h•·ara thi> in a short tim e had the muz7.le buck- •ScleI)Ce lS , ~ an c am O me. HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
wllrl, free J!fe t.h c l ion h ad before bE' llll\1 hnrkin.?" heforP lt11 1C"h. anrl to our lc>d on. its head . A collll.r a nd chain I . Vi'rtues a re never mendicants beg-
i·ng committed to a " l ife beh i nd th <1urpris<' founn that h e> h1td t r<'N l thP •· was p laced on its nec k a nd ns It w as ging to betaken into ourfli veErrather 
hara." . 'i(ln <1nr!n ~ th e> ~ho r t sn1H'e nf t.imP h <' t 1..,d to the tree with the chain, its th 1 t f tl k: g f 
The lion hunte r was stoppin i:; w il h h:irl h ef' tl' gon·P. hut nf; lw h nr1 not Jin <' feet were loosen e d a nd It wa..ci le ft to ~~e ey gues S rom le ID O 
;'Ii farmer . not fa r f1·om where l wn :-i ... . rr1r-JP11t tr·1ln lng n.s Y<'t. h f' rlit'ln ' t spend one .mo~·e nli;rht in the woods il kings. I 
staying , a n cl ch~rin~ the., WPe l< pi·e- 1 trnow wh at h~cl berom of il !tflPl ' Its was soon to l eave fo1·e ve r . Tlh e muz- ' 'Ihe man- who has to make his I. 
<•Nlill~ the hunt T : 1.m going to nar .. fr ' tC'l<A SthppPr1, f\11(1 SO Wh Pn J1r• WAR 7.le WflS l eft 011 , to ]1l'f'Vf'nt the lion n · ~this WOfld at )east ha~ f~ 
l'flte he had Cf\LJ_ght lhl'f'(' JiOllS. ~111 '(t IP J1flh1f' ' f(I .f.dr'K UJ) the l J" Ji] n 'gfdl1, hf' frOtn biting tl}e•cha(n and hreak(ng its QhW w~yf} . f k . h rlt I 
hacl. th <' tn cagf'1l in wonclen hOX"P rind '1 :>rl rf't\l•'nC''l to UR anrl (If l'OUl'flP th<' teeth . ~ ~ sat1s act10n 0 nown1ng w a Ford Sales and Service 
lockNl in an unfln ishNl l og- builrling-. 110 11 camP rlown immNlla t~I~'. n 111l :r'h e ne. t dny th.r e rnnre m e n joined lt IS made o(. , . 
H <' flgui·ecl there wn.H al 1 :u;t. one m ore "11 the ume we hn•l sp nt ertll tH? us, a nd fl f' of us-M1·. Smoot r e- Go on the idea that everybody is 
1;011 . anil iwrhaps two, i1~ thf' viC.i ~it~ 111nch it h :Hl l"nPnt in l!<'llit'~ fljO: f'lr m:ilned at h o m e-went hack after "oing to treat US white and three C. A. RATCLIFFE & SON 
HO nt 9 o'rloC'I< on :i Ral u1 dny mo1 n111~. er"~' t h·•t vklnity ns nos'-lih l r> the lion. Mr. Bn.kker took n large !:">, • , • 
the> thref' of llfl Mi·. Bakker. Mr. JfOWPVf'J' WP sat Ollt. following th .o pack saclc to carr y the lion hom e, times out of four you wont be d1s-






Corner of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mai l Orders 
-----
CHENF.Y. WASH. 
